How about your Subscription?

HAVE YOU SENT IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO GOLFDOM? IT'S JUST 10 CENTS A MONTH—TO KEEP POSTED ON HOW OTHER CLUBS ARE SOLVING THE EXTRAORDINARY PROBLEMS OF WARTIME OPERATIONS.

GOLFDOM—as the clearing house for timely, tested ideas that are solving today’s tough problems of golf administration and clubhouse, golf course and pro shop maintenance and service—costs only $1 for 10 issues per year. Certainly, if you want to use the most successful methods of streamlining for economical, efficient management of your committee or department, you'll find GOLFDOM just about indispensable.

Judging it on its long record of sound, progressive guidance, you can bet 10c a month that GOLFDOM will prove a mighty useful investment for you in the perplexing months ahead.

Just fill in the blank below—attach your dollar bill and mail it today. Thank you!

TEAR OFF ALONG THIS LINE

GOLFDOM, 14 E. JACKSON BLVD., CHICAGO 4, ILL.

Gentlemen: I'll need Golfdom's practical operating guidance this year. Please enter my subscription, for which you will find $1.00 enclosed.

My Name...
Address...
Town... State...
Name of Golf Club...
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Professional—also competent greenkeeper if needed. Now employed but desires change. Married. Draft exempt. Twenty years experience; highest credentials. Any location considered. Address: Ad. 802, % GOLFDOM.

Couple—both 53, wish to contact small club to take care of clubhouse, course and pro position. Life experience. Address: Ad. 803, % GOLFDOM.

Pro—desires change for 1945. At present employed. Class A, Member of PGA. A-1 credit rating. Highest references. At present club 15 years. Address: Ad. 804, % GOLFDOM.

Young Experience Professional—desires club for next season. Ex-service-man, married, experienced instructor. Possesses personality and enthusiasm. Prefers West or Middle-West. Address: Ad. 805, % GOLFDOM.

Wanted—Greenkeeper or Assistant Greenkeeper. Must know thorough knowledge of mechanical equipment used on golf course and be able to offer a good record. Address: East Lake Golf & Country Club, Attn: T. R. Garlington, Grn. Chm., Atlanta, Ga.

Wanted—To lease or buy, 9 or 18 hole golf course in Florida, with 18-hole stock. Must sell this fall. Address: East Lake Golf & Country Club, Attn: T. R. Garlington, Atlanta, Ga.

A Texas Club has a permanent job for an experienced greenkeeper. He must know and be a grase grass man and the maintenance of course equipment. Address: Ad. 806, % GOLFDOM.

Pro-Greenkeeper—desires change. A-1 credit rating. Competent, very dependable, with excellent record at better clubs. Two clubs in 21 years. Married and over draft age. Scottish born and raised, experienced in golf all departments. Address: Ad. 807, % GOLFDOM.

Wanted—County Club in North Dakota is interested in hiring a competent pro-greenkeeper for 1945. Must be an experienced operator. Must have 25 years experience in all departments. Address: Ad. 808, % GOLFDOM.

One inch hose, prewar—from U. S. Government surplus stock, in sections running from 40 to 50 foot lengths with coupling. Some of this hose is slightly used. Priced at 16c a foot f.o.b. Kansas City. Kans. Can be supplied with %-inch hose couplings for $1.00 per foot additional. Address: Robison's, 4306 Mill Creek Parkway, Kansas City, Mo.

Nationally known professional-greenkeeper. Married, age 37, 15 years successful experience in midwest. Seeking permanent, year-round connection as executive head of small or medium-size private golf club. Engaged in vital war work since Pearl Harbor. Thoroughly experienced in all departments. Either 9-hole or 18-hole clubs equipped with furnished living quarters, and salary paid 12 months of the year. Opportunity for wife to assist in dining room or even operate food service if qualified. Give full details of experience and other qualifications in first letter. Address: Ad. 809, % GOLFDOM.
How to Secure More GOLF CLUB MEMBERS

... told in this latest AMERICAN GOLF FOUNDATION REPORT

FREE to Golf Club DIRECTORS

If you have not received your copy of this AGF REPORT NO. 3, send us your name and address, with the name of your club, and a copy will be sent to you FREE by return mail.

THE AMERICAN GOLF FOUNDATION
THE GEORGE S. MAY BUILDING • 2600 NORTH SHORE AVENUE
CHICAGO 45, ILLINOIS

A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF GOLF